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"332 Montaigne ' .? Eßays.
yet could not prevail fo far as to bring it to fo generala
Rout , butthat they leifurely retreated, Hill facing about
upon him, tili they were retired into Safety.

C H A P. XLVI.
Of Names,

WH AT Variety of Herbs foever are fliuffled toge¬
ther in the Dilh, yet the whole Mafs is fwallow'd

up in one Name of a Sallet. In like Männer, nnderthe
Conßderation of Names, I will make a Hodge-podge oi
diftering Articks . Every Nation has certain Names, that,
I know not why, are taken in no good Senie, as-wha
ns, John , William, and Benediä. In the Genealogyol
Princes alfo there feems to be ceitain Names fetally*
feded , as the Plolemksof .JEgypt, the Henrysof£»| W
theQbarles 's France; the Balduins of Plaudert, and
the Williams of our ancient Aquitaine, from whence.ns
faid, the Name of Guyeimehas it's Derivation; which
would feem far fetch'd, were there not as rude Derivati¬
ons in Plato himfelf . 'Tis a very frivolous Thing inÄ
but neverthelefs worthy to be recorded for the Strangenefs
of .it, which 'is writ by an Eye-witnefs ; that HenryDuke ot
Normandy, Son of Henrythe Second, Kingof England,it»-
ing a great Feaft in France, the Concourfe of Nobi'"1'
and Gentry was fo great , that being, for Sports

Sake,di-
„ „ „ lu ^ " 'p , ~ r - , , jjji

vided into Troops , according to their Names, ' in tue™»
Troop , which confifted of IViUiams, there were fouridan
hundred and ten Knights fittingat the Table of that Name,
without reckoning the ordinary Gentlernen, and ttar
Servants. It is as pleafant to diftinguifh the Tables by»
Names of the Guefts, as it was in the Emperor Gel«, 10 °1'
itinguifb the feveral Courfes of his Meat, by the Urft Lei¬
ters of theMeatsthemfelvef , where thofe thatbegan«*
B, were ferv'd up together , as Brawn, Beef, Breata, Bis¬
tards and Beccaficos, and fo of others. Now there rs aMf'
ing , that it is a good thing to have a good Name,' -
is to fay, Credit , and a good Repute : But befides thi', >
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isrealäy convenient, to have fuch a Nameasis eafyofPro-
nunciation, and eafy to be remembred ; by Reafon, that
Kings, and other great Perlons, do by that Means the more
tafily know, and the more hardiy forget us; and indeed,
ofourown Servants, \ve more frequently call and employ
thofe, whofe Names are moft ready upon theTongue . I
myfelf have feen Henry the Second, when he could not for
bis Heart hit of a Gentleman ' s Name of our Country pf
Gaftony; and moreover was fain to call one of the Queen's
Maids of Honour, by the general Name of her Family,
krown'being fo difficult to pronounce or remember.
AndSscratesthinks it vvorthya Father 's Care, to give fine
Names to his Children . 'Tis faid, that the Foundation of
tiißre Dame la Grande, vxPoicliers, took it' s Original from.
knce, that a debauch 'd young Fellow formerly living in.
thatPlace, having pick 'd up a Whore , and at her firft Com¬
ingin, alking her Name , and being anfwer' d, that it was
Mary, he feit himfelf fo fuddenly darted through with the
Aweof Religion, and the Reverence to that facred Name
of the bleffed Virgin , that he not only immediately put
Iiislewd Miftrefs away from him, but became a reformed
Man, and fo continued the Remainder of his Life : And
that in Confideration of this Miracle , there was ere&ed
uponthe Place, where this young Man's Houfe ftood, firit
aChapel dedicated to our Lady , and afterwards the Church
that we now fee ftanding there . This auripular Reproof
wought upon the Confcience, and that right into the Soul.
This that follows, infinuated itfelf merely by the Senfe.
fyhagarasbeing in Company with fome vvildyoungFellow?,
andperceiving that , heated with the Feaft, they complot-
tedto goyiolate an honeft Houfe, commanded the Singing-
Wench to alter her wanton Airs ; and by a folemn, grave,
andfpandaick Mufick , gently enchanted and laid afleep
tkir Ardour. Will not Pofterity * fay, that our modern
Reformation has been wonderfully exafl:, in having not on¬
lyfcuffled with , and overcome Errors and Vice, and fill'd
lae World with Devotion , Humility , Obedience, Peace,

* Tbis Paragraph feems to be foißed in, and nons of Mpn-
«gne'j, vjhg was bimftlf a Papili,
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334 Montaigne *?Ejjays^
and all. Sorts of Virtue ; but to have proceeded fo far, as to
quarrel with the ancient Baptifmal Names of Chark,
Lewis , and Francis , to fill the World with Medujahr,:,
■Ezekiels, and Malachits , of a more fpiritual Sound? .4
Gentleman , a Neighbour ofmine , a great Admirer ofAb-
tiquity , and who was always preferring the Exceilency of
preceding Times , in Comparifon with this pvefent Age
of ours , did not {amongft the reft ) forget to magnify tlie
lofty and magnificent Sound of the Gentlemen 's Names of
thofe Days , DonGrumcdan , 5>uadregan , Angeßlan,kc.\\\k\i
but to hear ham 'd, he perceiv 'd to be other kind ofMen,
tbaa Pierre , Guillot and Michel . I am migbtily pleas'd
with jfaques Amiot, for leaving  thr .oagh .out a whole Fmtli
Oration , the Latin Names entire , without varying and uif-
feüing them , to give them zFrench Termination, 1t
feem 'd a littleharfh and rcugh at firft ; but already Cultom,
by the Authority oiPlutarch , (whom he took for his Ex-
ample ) has overcome that Noveky . I have often wifh'd,
thatfuch as write Chronicle Hifton 'es in Latin , woold leave
our Names as they find them , and as they are, and onght
to be, for in making Vaudetnont, Vallemontance, andMe-
tarnorphofing Names , to make them fuit better with the
Greek or Latin , we know not whereweare , and with the
Perfons of the Men , lofe the Benefit of the Story. To
conclude , ' tis a ir.t'rvy Cuftom , and of very ill Confequence,
which we have in our Kingdom of France, to call every
Man by the Name of his Mannor , or Seigneury, and the
Thing in the World that does the moft Prejudice, andnioli
xonfound Families and Defcents . A younger Brother ofa
good Family , having a Mannor left him by his Father, by
'the Name of which he has been known and honow'd, UJ
•not handfomly leave it ; ten Yearsaftcrhis Deceafe,itfailä
into the Hand of a Stranger , who does the fame : Do tat
juage whereabouts we fliali be , concerning the Knowledg6
"of thefe Men . We need look no farther for Exampies, th»
pur own royal Family , where every Partage createsane»
Sirname , whilft in the meah Time the Original oftheB'
mily is totally loft . Tliere is fo great Liberty taken inthele
Mutations , that I have not in my Time feen ariy onead-
vanc 'd by Fortune to any extraordinary Condition, who
hasnotprefently had genealogick Titles added tp him, fit
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and unknown to Iiis Father , and who has not been inocu-
lated into fome illuftrious Stern ; and by good Luck , tlie
obfcureft Families are the moft proper for Falfificati-
on. How many Gentlemen have we in France , who , by
their own Talk , are of royal Extraäion ? More I think
than of thofe that will confefs they are not . Was it not
a pleafant Pafiage of a Friendof mine ? There were a great
many Gentlemen affernbled together , about the Difpuce of
one Lord of a Mannor , with another ; which other had
inTruth , fome Pre -eminence of Tifles .and Alliances , a-
bove the ordinary Scheme of Gentry . Upon the Debate
of this Priority of Place , every one ßanding up for him-
felf, to make himfelf equal to him , alledging One one Ex^
traftion, Another another ; One the near Refemblance of
Name; Another of Arms ; Another an old worm -eaten
Patent; and the laft. of them , Great -Grandchild to fome
foreign King . When they came to fit down to Dinner , my
Friend, inftead of taking his Place amonglt them , retiring
with moft profound Congees , entreated the Company to
excufe him , for having hitherto liv ' d with them at the
faucy Rate of a Companion : But being now better in-
form'd of their Qualily , he would begin to pay them the
Refpeft due to their Birth and Grandeur , alledging that it
would ill become him to fit down among fo many Princes;
and ended the Farce with a thoufand Reproaches . Let us
M God' s Name fatisfy ourfelves with what our Fathers
were contented with , and with what we are : We are greas
enough, if we righly underftand how to maintain it : Let
us not difown the Fortune and Condition of our Anceftors,
tut lay afide thefe ridiculous Pretences , that can never be
wantingto any one that has the Impudence to alkdge them,
Arms have no more Security , than Sirnames . f bear
Azure fswdered ivith Treföils, Or , nuith a Lioii's Paiv of the
fame armed Gules in Feffe. What Privilege to Continus
psrticularly in my Floafe and Name ? A Son-in-Law will
tranfport it into another Family ; or fome paultry Purchafep
wdl make them his firft Arms ; there is nothing wnerein
ihere is more Change and Confufion . But this Confide-
rationleads me per -force into another Subjeft . Let us pry a
'wie narrowly into , and , in God 's Name , examine upon
Wliat Foundation we eredi this Glory and Reputation , for

Z 4 which



336 ^Montaigne *; Eßays.
■yvhich the World is turn'd topfy-turvy : Wherein do we
place this Renown, that we hunt after with fo great Fla-
grancy , and through fo many Impediments , audio much
Trouble ? It is, in Conclufion, Peter or Williamthat caf-
ries it , takes it into his Poffeffion, and whom it only cor-
cerns. O what a valiant Faculty is Hope , that in a mortal
Subjeft, and in a Moment , makes nothing of ufurpingIn-
finity and Immenfity , and of fupplying her Mafter's Indi-
gence at her Pleafure, with all Things he can imagine or
defire ! Nature has given us this Paffion for a pretty Toy to
play withal . And th\s Peter or William, what is it buta
Sound, when all is done ? Or three or four Dafhes witha
Pen, fo eafy tobe vary'd, that Iwould fainknowtowhom
is to be attributed the Glory of fo many Viclories, toGut/-
quin, to Glejquin, or to Guaquin? And yet there vvould be
fomething of greater Moment in the Cafe, than in Lucia«,
that Sigmafliould ferve Tau with a Procefs for,

- Nunk <via, aut ludicra petuntur
Preemia *.

To do brave Afits, who has the noble Spirit,
Slights mean Rewards, as Things below his Merit.

The Chace is there in very good earneft : The Queftion is,
which of thefe Letters is to be rewarded for fo many Sieges,
Batties, Wounds, Imprifonments , and Services done to the
Crown of France, by this famous Conftable. Nkhoksdt-
nißt never concern'd himfelf further than the Letter«of his
Name , of which he has altered the whole Contexture tö
build up by Anagram the Count of Alfinois, whom he has
celebrated with the utmoft Force and Glory of hisPottp
and Painting. And the Hiftorian Suetoniuscould be fatif-
fied with nothing he writ , unlefs it might redound to his
own particular Honour , which made him cafhier his Fa-
ther 's Sirname Leivis, to leave TramquilksSuccefTor to the
Reputation of his Writings . Who would believe, that
Captain Bayard fhould have no Honour , but what he de-

* JEneid. Hb, iz.
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rives from Peter Terrail ; and that Antonio Efcalin Ihould
fuffer himfelf to his Face , to be robb 'd of the Honour of
fo many Navigations and Commands at Sea and Land by
Capt. Paulin , and the Baron De la Garde ? Thefe are Inju-
ries of the Pen , common to a thoufand People . How many
are there in every Family of the fameName and Sirname?
And how many more in feveral Families , Ages and Coun-
tiies? Hiftory teils us of three of the Name of Socrates, of
five Piatos , of eight Arißotles, of feven Xenophqns, of
twenty Demetrius 's, and of twenty Iheodores j and how
many more ftie was not acquainted with , we may imagine.
Who hinders my Groom from calling himfelf Pompey the
Grtat ? But after all , by what Virtue , what Authority , or
what fecret Conveyances are there , that fixed upon my de-
ceafed Groom , or the other Pontpey, who had his Head cut
off in JEgypt , this glorious Renown , and thefe fo much
honoured Flourilhes of the Pen , fo as to be of any Advan-
tage to them ?

Id cinerem, & manes credis curare fepultos* ?

Can we believe the Dead regard fuch Things ?

What Senfe have the two Collegues of the greateft
Efteem amongft Men ? Epaminondas of this glorious Verfe,
that has beert fo many Ages current in his Praife;

Conßliis nofiris laus eß attrita Laconum:

One Sparta by my Counfels is o' erthrown.

Or Africanus of this other ?

A fole ex Oriente, fupra Mceotis Paludes
Nemo eß, qui faßis me cequiparare queat.

From earlyDawn , unto the fetting Sun,
No none can match the Deeds .that I have done.

* JEneid . lib. $ .
Sur-
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Survivors indeed tickle themfelves with thefePraifes,and

by them incited to Jealoufy or Defire , inconfiderately , and
according to their own Fancy , attribute to the Dead thofe
Virtues themfelves pretend to moft : God knows how
vainly flattering themfelves , that they Ihall one Day in
Turn be capable of the fame Charaüers : However,

i ----- Ad bizc fe
Romanus , Grajufque & Earbarus , Induperator

, Erexit ; caufas difcrhninis , aique laboris
lüde habuit , tanto major fam <z fitis eß, quam
Virtutis -f.

Greek, Roman, and Barbarian Chiefs to thefe,
Devote their Valour and Contrivances,
And to the Greedinefs of Glory woe (
The Dangers and Fatigues they undergo ;
So much more potent is theThirft of Fame
Than that of Virtue.

C H A P. XLVIL
Of the Incertainty of our Judgment.

JT was well faid of the Poet,
*E.7T2ü)VOS■&0?\Vt; Tiü̂ or; 'Iv̂ Ct*J IvÖä*f,

1"bere is every wjhere Liberty of Ärgving enougb, and tnaxjjb
to be faid on botb Sides ; For Example;

Vince Annibal ' , & nan feppe ufar 1 poi
Ben la_vitloriofa Jiia 'Ventura

- * yuveaal . Sat . 10 . f Hor/ter. Bad . 20 . %■Vetmr.
Son, 83.

Uannibal
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